Asociacion: ASETUR LA PALMA Isla Bonita (http.//www.ecoturismocanarias.com).

Casa Rural MANUELA
Datos Generales
description: Casa Manuela was built in the XIX century and repaired in the late XX. It contains a
sitting-room, kithchen-dining room, bathroom and 2 double rooms (one with double bed and one
with twin beds). There are two solar panels on top of the house. The wooden ceilings, forged lamps,
hand-made embroideries and rustic furniture make Casa Manuela a house with the style and
tradition of our ancestors.
From the patio, provided with a large porch with deckchairs and terrace furniture and gardens, you
can enjoy lovely sunsets and admire the smallers islands of El Hierro and La Gomera on the horizon
normally clear of the southwest coast of La Palma.
The quietness of the place, the right equipment and surroundings of Casa Manuela make a pleasant
stay for the visitors.
capacity: 4 persons
Acceso: car access
location: house outside of town center
Category 0
minimum rate/day: 50.00 ï¿½ / 2 persons
Services:

Situation
Somewhat isolated. Surrounded by vineyards and orchards, in Fuencaliente. With views to the sea
and the mountains right in the southwest of the island
The small village of Las Indias is situated at a short distance from the main village centre of
Fuencaliente (Los Canarios). Casa Manuela is located in Las Indias just in the area of Las
Cabezadas, so called for its splendid panoramic view with an oceanic background.
address: C/Las Cabezadas, 14. Las Indias CP 38740
GPS: ( googlemap ) latitude: 28ï¿½ 30' 16.2100'' N longitude: 17ï¿½ 51' 26.8500'' W altitude:
562 m.
Distancias: airport 26km (45'), medical center 3km (05'), Shop 1km (02'), playa 5km (09'), habour
28km (45'), restaurant 0km (00')

Distribution
1 Double bed room (with a large bed for 2 people),
1 Double room (with twin beds)
Living room,
Kitchen and dining room,
Bathroom.
Large terrace.
Bedrooms: 2 (1 Bedrooms with double bed, 1 Bedrooms with two individual beds)

other services
Sat Tv. Iron. Ironing table. kettle. Mixer. Sandwichmaker. Squeezer. Sun chair. Household.

meeting point
<br>
La central de reservas le informará del punto de encuentro al confirmar la reserva.<br>
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